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"Private Worlds" With Boyer, 
McCrea, Colbert, At Plaza Sunday

"G-MEN" AT LOMITA TONIGHTFRANKIE DARRO 
in person Saturday 
AT LOMITA

Beyond Bengal" Stark Drama of Malay Peninsula

Harnes." which begins nt tin- T.ci- 
inltu Theatre this Thursday. Krl- 
ilny and Saturday. Kninklo Dnrm 
will be remembered for IliB spcc- 
tnciilor roles- in "Wild Boy« of the 
Road," "Mayor of Hell" when he 
co-alarm! with James Cagney. 
itnd hltf mnro recent picture. "Lit 
tle Men." which was seen recently

Snappy Fashions
Attract Women

it of the Weyerhaeuser kidnapers, theatre goors will be interested 
In learning details of Uncle Sam's battle against such organized gang 
of crooks, which is .daringly portrayed in the new' picture, ''G-Men," 
chewing at the Lomita Theatre tonight, Friday and Saturday. James 
Csjrtey and Ann Dvorak, shown above, with Margaret Lindsay, have 
the leading roles.

-1.

irp;
Ih'- stiinilpolnt of story, direction 
untl actini.'. it has an'added allure 
In its varied and lavish display 
of latesl creation^ in feminine 
Finery which makes' it especially 
ittractlve to women. 

Mrs. Wallace Held, widow of the

jucer. . i-__.

Works to Get Meal

A Light Moment In Dark Mystery

WASHINGTON. (U.P.) A mnr- i 
ten. in Mount Rainier National 
Park recently climbed 9.500 feet 
to set a dish" .of pork and beans. 
The animal appeared one morning 
at the park's fire lookout station. 
He was admitted by the ranger 
and fed.

West Stripped

atmosphere and the char
He-Otter

master" strike us as strangeljjjm- 
-"' ' ixafegerated today, but 

Eggleston- achieved his greatest
istinetion 

fidelity to fi
tory Is fresh with the humor and 

grotesqueness ot the frontier, 
that

Garland's

Theatre
Phone 243

24333 Narbonne Aver 
LOMITA, CALIF.

Matinee Saturday. 2:15 P.M.
Toys to the Kiddies 

nonifnuous Sunday from 2:15

Thiirs.. Kri.. Hat.. June 13-U-15 
Jas. Cagney, Ann Dvorak In

"G-MEN"
Clivc Brook, Diana Wynyard
"LET'S TRY AGAIN"

Also, Frankie Darro in
Chapter 1

"Burn 'Em Up Barnes" 
EXTRA FRANKIE DARRO 
IN. PERSON at Every Show

Saturday!
CHINAWARE FREE 

To Ladies Friday Nitrf

The deadliest and most treacherous garden spot in the 
I world is that narrow strip of land along 'the Gulf of Siam 
near the equator, known as the Malayan Peninsula. Over 
the portal of this garden, nature has placed a sign, "White 
Man, Keep Out!""

men have diarfl=< !r

Sun.. Mon.. Tue.i..Jnne 16-17-18 
Wallace Beery in

"West Point of the Air"
and 

Edna May Oliver and

HONEYMOON"

Wed.. 1 Day Only. June 19 
Jack Holt. Mona Barrie in

"I'LL FIX IT"
t— Prosperity Cash Nite J 

$15.00 or More In Cash Given

A between-drama-mystery scene in RKO-Radio's "Star 
of'Midnight," shown .tonight, Friday and Saturday at the 

| Torrance Theatre, as William Powell and Ginger Rogers 
take time out from tracing dawn a murderer and a missing 
stage star. -The two appear on the screen together for the 
first time.  

Old War Enemies Meet

' L.OIIAJN. f?hio. (U.P.)  German
and Austrian veterans^ now living

guests of American soldiers they 
opposed In the trenches during the 
World war.

Editor On Paper 50 Years 
CADIZ. O. (U.P.) Harry li. Mc- 

Connell. editor of the Cadi/ He- 
publican, weekly   newspaper. lm> 
worked on the Republican for So 
yearn. He started as a printer's 
devil just after finishing school.

PHONE TORRANCE ?32

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 13, 14, 15 
WM. POWELL and GINGER ROGERS In

"Star of Midnight7

'.Strangers All"
with MAY ROBSON

Sunday, Monday, June 16, 17 . ..

Beyond Bengal
Greatest of All Wild Animal Pictures 

AND -

Chinat^'vn Squad
with LYLE TALBO, and VALARIE HOBSON

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 18, 19

Baby Face Harrington
with Charles Butterworth and Una Merksl 

AND

'Women Must Dress"
with Minna Gombol and Hardie Allbright

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June ^0, 21,

.     Naughty Marietta
v with Jeanette McDonald and Nelson Eddy 

AND

Alias Mary Dow
with SALLY EILERS

Hollywood Bowl 
Opens July 16

id Bowrs~roTirtccn t 
: season of Symphonl 
Stars will open'July 16 

.vlth an exceptionally fine gal;
•>( slars gathered together.

ins amphitheater.
Eiglit bullets.', four favorite ope 

n concert form, five renowi
 onductofs and noteworthy soloists 
vill be presented during the 
.vccks of concerts given e.very 
rue.sday. Thursday, Friday- 

day nights, -according to
Southern Califo 
Association wh 
the Howl events

nia Symphony
sponsoring

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
the pleasure of the producers of 

BISMA-RfX when a woman 60 years old 
who had listened to their Sunday Radio 
program went to one of the company^ 
offices to complain that the announcer 
did norsdy enough for BISMA-REX, She 
had suffered from a stomgch ailment 
since childhood and had~at lost been 
relieved by BISMA-REX /

id treatment
any

EXPLANATION

that's . different inn 
lilher incrfci'llvc Ireiitllients you 
have tr|i:d. It ai-t« four ways to 
HlV.-.you a new Kind of relief from 
arid Indigestion, heartburn and 
 jllu-r iu-lil slomui-h agonies. 
I)is:iin-Itex neutralizes acfd. re 
lieve:: stomach (ii gas. soothes the 

 h membranes and 
ni 1 foods that are 
i-rinent. Hlsma-Uex

uld at Ki-xall Ilrus Store,
toiliiy at III

, Store. Rom em bo
con

The Rexall Store
Leslie L. Prince

The officials of Monogram Pic 
tures have endeavored to make as 
faithful a reproduction of frontier 
life us 'Eggleston >lmself por 
trayed In "The Hoosler School 
master" which comes to the screen 
of the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, 
Wednesday and Thursday, June'19 
and JO.

The picture deals with the ex 
periences of an Indiana youth, 
made homeless by the ravages of 
the Civil War. who secured a 
position As a teacher of a back- 
country district scliool. Though 
inexperienced, the young man Is 
plucky, proving himself possessed
if qua.litlc 
respect of 
pupils.

"The Ho 
tures the 
teacher cc 
Distressed ;

vhich command the 
Jie hitherto incorrigible

sier Schoolmaster" fca- 
jlurdy help which the 
itinually gives to the 
and the tlhal* realiza

tion of- bin love for Hannah, a 
down-trodden girl- of fine spirit, 
who begins really to live under the 
new light of affection.

UNDERGROUND 
passages revealed 
IN CHINATOWN

San Krancisco's great Chinatown 
is seen as It was never presented 
l>efore in "Chinatown Squad," the 

ingstirring Universal mystery 
Sunday and Monday to the Tor 
rance Theatre. '  

Not only does the picture sho\ 
the picturcsiiue. narrow streets i; 
this fascinating section. Imt ther 
are many intimate scenes, bot 
exterior and interior, including th 
famous telephone exchange; i 
chaise of Chinese girl operator 
and handling calls in English. 
Mandarin. Cantqncse and several 
otlMfi- Chinese dialects. A mys 
terious ' sliding panel in u booth 
of a native restaurant U seen In

gardcd this" ominous ~GST~fc' varnlng, and

to tell the 
ngcry and 
that only th 
can weave.j

itory of primitive sav-

jtrable 
i-lno IB

in this imp< 
jungle, every shrub n 

lly loaded with pols
Death lurks
where slithering fcroc
stcrs crawl upon their

the bite of on
"WTTi

mosquito In th 
s tons 'of deadly

pythons.
it was into this forbidden Ga 

den of Death that Harry Sqhenck 
and his expedition penetrated in 
order to obtain film material f< 
"Beyond Bengal," the Sho
Picture which 

Thcalr
comes to the To 

on Sunday ui

Unkissable Una Merkel Gets
Kissed At Last In Latest Role

atio tho feel
that tills might lie exaggerated It 
inay lie pointed out that to this 
day there are miles of secret un- 

passagcs forming n 
laliyrlnth under the entire urea, of 
Chinatown. Indeed. It IH jokingly

tin
wn into his

apt

mile up in his neighbor'*
the nllc

l.yle Talbot, Valeric Hobson.
igh o-Cunnell anil Andy Devine 

ro featured in "Chinatown Souad" 
I'lilch was directed by Murray

Una Merkel,. the unkissable, finally has been kissed. 
And the kisser is none' other than that Beau Brummel of 
the flickers, Charles Butterworih.  

Hollywood nao 'auour given up. una, me 
said, would never be kissed. It just wasn't in the cards.

MOTHER LOVE 
triumphant in 
"STRANGERS ALL"

TROOP NO. 3 
DAVID POWELL, Reporter

Tin- meeting was called to order 
Alien Jeun llordcaiix blow nKxcm- 
ily. After dues unil roll call, there 
was u ucnoiul discussion on the 
intcrtroop rally to lie held Friday, 
June is. '

The tniop then practiced lests 
ind contests lor the Intcrtioop 
 ull}'..

Alter "rop" Jon
announcement:* the

made 
troop

vcrul
»ent

outside to buKt> wieners unU roast 
iiumhmirilows. 

Alter the troop pluyed a few

COMPLETEPhone 180 
151D Cabrillo Ave., Torrance! A " TuiTuuce

tin Tii-C'ity ^h

COVERAGE
Leruid uds tuu in1

Can a inotlicr err so vi 
years later there .shall he 
math ill a calamity that 
gulf her and her lovoil i

This is one of the questions 
raised In HKO.ltadlo's ".stiangeri 
All," with May Koluinn pluylng 
Hi,; mother, that will 1

 Kin; would always be the come- 
I dienne friend of the glamoroun 
1 star. A bridesmaid, maybe, liut 
never a bride. Una herself was 
resigned to the late of a kissless 
screen life.

But up. at that tearful moment, 
popped the gullantr cavalier. 
Charlea. "Some day," he exclaimed, 
"I will claim her!"

"My hero!" Una is reported to 
ha\c .said, upon bearing thin.

A:i .-ill the world loves a lover, 
it wasn't lung before Mctro-C'.old- 
wyn-Mnyer, In the' person of I'ro- 
ducur Eduur Si-lwyn. opened love's

  Theutri 
iiturduy.Friday 

That
draniu, ha.sed on the 
stage play by ilarle Hi' 
four children upon win 
beatu'wcd the full fk 
Hi cat mother affection

Thursday,

the

vlcl, hut 
shu

and care.
Now, when they are Brown iin. 
each IB suddenly overwhelmed by 
catastrophe that threatens mill ot 
homo and happiness. l-'ai-e to lace 
with her own suilt, in havin.'f 
pampered her children, tiie mother 
Instantly «oes to buttle, to right 
ull wrongs and conquer ull ob- 
stuclus. How Mlsu Robsun achieves 
victory makes ull absorbing ell 
max to a story repletu with coin 
edy, romance and drama.

with MIM.. Uoli:
Illrllldeu \Vllliaiu
Mi'Klnncy. Jaim
Kaiireii, Samuel Hinds, I,eon Auuw
and Clifford Jones: Clmr!e» VWor
directed. .Miltou liumt wrote tue

Phyllis Bottome's widely read and engrossing story of 
a woman who learned to cast aside the dream of love -for 
reality, "Private Worlds," has been filmed by Paramount 
and comes Sunday to the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, with 
Claudette Colbert in the-starring role as a woman doctor.

Her two professional colleagues^      r~77   ' 
are Joel McCrea, whon 
and respects, and -Charl 
French doctor whom a 
lively dislikes. .

The living drama of 
group reaches Us cllma; 
_ _ __L is iiircu   tronT" 
Bennett. by tho docto
siste nd Mis Be ett b

Boyer, a 
s instinc-

thls little 
,vhen Mc- 

 Jonir 
npi

critically III. Then a riot in
hospital endangers all their li\

Under the desperate stress
emergency Miss Colbert and 13*

the

heroically' to set things right arjnln t

and discover in the process that 
their pretended hatred had really 
hidden a growing love for <  each 
other.

Field Mice Platjue Orchardists

PORTERVILLE, Calif. , (U.P.)  
nge the' Pled Piper! Droves of 
eld mice that chew--the bark' 

are plaguing orchnrdisLs
if Of this region. In

rodents 
ork bark,

tho
itrip a complete circle of. 
cessitatlng bark - grafting

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20c Loges 25c Children 10o

Our Program-Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening Herald

Thursday Friday (Last Two Days), Juno 13-14

, 3  Big Unit Show   3

"GOLD DIGGERS OF 1935"
"VANESSA" (Her Love Story)
"MARCH OF: JIMl No. 4"

Saturday (Oie Day Only), June 15

"CHINATOWN SQUAD"
and WALLACE FORD "CtiJCI I 
DICKIE MOORE in OVYfiLL

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June, 18-17-10

Tin "PRIVATE WORLDS" 
n "MARY JANE'S PA"

Wednesday, Thursday, June 19-20

"THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER" 
"M DEVILTsTWOMAN"

with Marlene Dietrich

starlit path with the announce 
ment of "Haby Knee llurlmitnn," 
u story from h!s oWn succ'csuful 
stuso play.

The new ciinn-ily, i.penliiK Tues 
day and Wednesday at the Tor- 
ranie Theatre, features the team 
as man and wife who arc torn
from tlmlr domeutii
lon» enoiiuh 
mistaken for

librae
for .i-harles to 

a nasty outlaw)

SOUTHERN PACIFIC presents 
FIVE AIR-CONDITIONED TRAINS 
OVER FOUR GREAT ROUTES EAST

GO ONE WAY- 
RETURN ANOTHER
You can see twice as many interest-

Coming
Sparkling Musical 

Comedy Next Week
".\uli>hty Mailelta," the upaili- 

llng musical comedy that everyone 
ia tull.lnii about, v, 111 I,, shown at 
the Ti.mmre. Theatre next wecli. 
Tluuiiday. l-'ridiiy and .Saturday.
Jeanutte nd Nelson
Eddy have thd leading voice 
conipumon ttutuie v. ill bung 

la "Alias Mury Dow," .

The

LOW SUMMER FARES 
DAILY TO OCT. 15

.--- -.    ....... MB ...a../ iiucrcai- Here are a few examples of the re- 
log, historic and beautiful cities and duccd roundtrip fares now in effect 
place* if you go East on one of these to a" Eastern cities. Stopovers any- 
completely air-conditioned flyers where en route, 
and return on another, a privilege <'"•"'• r,...,., <.,..i.,t 
that goes with any SP roundtrip Chieage: 
ticket East. There's no excels fare 
on any SP train. And there's no 
finer or faster regular fare train be 
tween California and the East than
then.

VQU or o .Mi ,fta SP ««,  in ,nfl T 
al lha Son Diego ExpoMo

-.-. 557.35 $68.80 $86.00 
New York: 97.75107.20124.40 
Houiton: 47.00 56.40 70,45 
Konics City: 48.00 57.60 72.00 
NewOileoni: 56.80 68.15 85.15 
Ma»> otbtri; ,enrn »ou> far «> d*H

BIJg.

Southern Pacific
CQMFOBTABIE WAY

W. H. BHATTON. A'jent

Phone Tor. 20


